
UNIT 33 DENNISON IND ESTATE AVONDALE DRIVE BALLYCLARE, Ballyclare, Bt399eb
Office: 02893038664 | Office: 07564051219 | Office: 07921779690

175BHP 6 SPEED SERVICE HISTORY NEW TIMING BELT FITTED
MOT'd UNTIL FEB 25 ELECTRIC WINDOWS/MIRRORS AIR CON
SIDE STEPS REAR ROLL BAR TOW BAR £8745 NO VAT VIEWINGS
VIA APPOINTMENT ONLY PLEASE BRING YOUR FULL DRIVING
LICENCE FOR THE TEST DRIVE COMPREHENSIVE WARRANTIES
LOW RATE FINANCE AVAILABLE + FAST DECISIONS

Vehicle Features

3 height adjustable rear headrests, 3 point inertia reel seatbelts
with pretensioners and force limiters, 4 grab handles, 4
speakers, 4WD drivetrain indicator, 16"" Ouragan alloy wheels,
16" alloy wheels, 60/40 asymmetric split folding rear seats, ABS
+ EBD, Accessory socket in centre console, Air conditioning with
climate control, Alloy inserts in dash and door panels, Anti-lock
Braking System, Ashtray, Athermic windscreen, Audio remote
control in steering column, Automatic door locking, Automatic
headlights, Automatic illumination of hazard warning lights,
Average fuel consumption display, Black rear cross member,
Blue instrument meters, Body colour bumpers with chrome
inserts, Body colour door handles, Body coloured front bumper,
Body colour electric adjustable heated door mirrors, Bodyside
protection strips with chrome inserts, Boot stowage box, Brushed
aluminium dash/door panel inserts, Child proof rear door locks,
Chrome door handles, Chrome electrically adjustable and heated
door mirrors, Chrome exhaust trim, Chrome interior door
handles, Chrome rimmed front grille, Cigarette lighter, Cigar

Mitsubishi L200 Double Cab DI-D Trojan 4WD
175Bhp | 2014
NO VAT- SERVICE HISTORY- 175BHP

Miles: 83698
Fuel Type: DIESEL
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 2477
CO2 Emission: 208
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: FP14FNR

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5005mm
Width: 1815mm
Height: 1780mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2930KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

30.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

39.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

35.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 75L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 111MPH

£8,745 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



lighter, Collapsible steering column, Dark tinted rear glass,
Deadlocks, Digital air con with climate control, Digital
odometer/trip meter, Digital oil level indicator, Door/boot open
warning light, Door open warning reflectors, Double angled
driver's door mirror, Double optic headlamp system, Double
walled load bed and tailgate, Driver's footrest, Driver's left
footrest, Driver's seat with lumbar adjustment, Driver's vanity
mirror with cover/ticket holder, Drivers airbag, Drivers window
one touch up/down, Electric folding door mirrors, Electric front
windows, Electronic brake force distribution, Emergency brake
assist, Engine immobiliser, External lashing hooks, External
temperature gauge, Floor console box with lid, Front/rear
courtesy lights, Front/rear fog lights, Front cupholders, Front
door pockets, Front electric windows, Front fog lights, Front
passenger airbag with deactivation, Front seatbelt pre-
tensioners with load limiters, Front seatbelt weblocks, Front seat
mounted head and chest side airbags, Front skid plate,
Fuel/temperature gauge, Full length centre console with
stowage, Full width wheel trims, Fully adjustable front head
restraints, Fully trimmed load compartment, Headlamp levelling,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable driver's
seat, Height adjustable drivers seat, Height adjustable front
headrests, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Height adjustable
head restraints, Height adjustable rear head restraints, High
level third brake light, Home safe lighting, Ignition key in
warning chime, Illuminated ignition keyhole, Illuminated lockable
glovebox, Illuminated switches and controls, Instrument panel
light dimmer, Instrument Panel with 5 dials, Interior lamp with
map reading lamps, Interior light with delay, Intermittent rear
wash/wipe, Intermittent windscreen wipers, ISOFIX child seat
mountings, Keyless entry with central door locking, Leather gear
knob, Leather trimmed steering wheel, Lights on warning, Lights
on warning buzzer, Loadspace lamp, Locking/illuminated front
passenger glovebox, Locking wheel nuts, Low fuel level warning
light, Moulded dashboard/polished wood insert, Mud flaps front
and rear, Multifunction digital display, New chrome badges, one
touch open/close + anti trap device, Outside temperature gauge,
PAS, Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Passengers underseat
storage tray, Passenger vanity mirror, Privacy glass, Reach +
rake adjustable steering column, Rear centre armrest, Rear
differential lock, Rear door child safety locks, Rear electric
windows, Rear electric windows with anti-trap device, Rear
headrests, Rear seat centre armrest, Rear window demister with
timer, Remote boot release, Remote central locking, Remote fuel
flap release, Remote headlamp adjustment from fascia,
Retractable load area cover, Rev counter, Reversing lights, Roof
mounted short sports aerial with amplifier, Satellite navigation
system, Seatbelt fastened indicator, Security coded audio,

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 12.1s
Engine Power BHP: 175.7BHP
 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Service interval indicator, Side impact absorbent front door
padding, Side impact protection beams, Side steps tubular type,
Silver electric switch panels, Silver finish dashboard centre
panel, Smart driver/front passenger airbags, Speedometer,
Steering column slip ring, Stereo radio/CD with MP3 compatibility
and 6 speakers, Sunglasses holder, Sunvisor with ticket holder
drivers side and vanity mirror passengers side, Tachometer,
Tailgate pull down handle, Thatcham category 1 alarm, Three 3
point rear seatbelts, Tilt adjustable steering wheel, Tinted glass,
Transponder immobiliser, Trip computer, Two tone cloth
upholstery, Vin number encoded CD tuner, Visible vehicle
identification number, Zagros cloth upholstery

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


